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Volume XXII Special E 
Dean supp~r ive 
Students urged to purchase yearbook, c 
Editor 
By Meli a Blakl y 
Athen urn Editor 
Dear Student 
The 1985 then urn need and 
deserve your support. The 1985 
then urn promises to be the be t 
yearbook in the College's history. 
Coastal Carolina College is on the 
move, and the yearbook is a 
perman nt r ord of thi n rg~ 
on canlpu and. our role in it. 
The y arbook i your . nd it 
need . Tour hlp. 
The Student Media Committee 
has endor ed the on-going effort 
of the current Editor Mi sy 
Blakl '. and con ider her an 
extremel. well-qualified editor. 
The yearbook taff i dedicated 
ee 
quaUt). It i c rtain that 
project would not b in 
po ition \\ ithout th h Ip of u h 
tudent p. ula Rich' rd on. 
Terry Haynlond Gayl Ro cia 
Joy Owen. nd of cour 
photograph r, Mo Hard . 
Thi ear' theneum rill 
include citing port coverage 
e. c llent candid hot and of 
cour e tho e e 'tra- pecial 
picture of Coa tal' campu 
e\'ent . According to our ale 
repr entati\ e from Ta lor 
Pu bli hing, Whit Clin "Thi 
) e_rbook promi e to b th be t 
edition at oa tal in 10 ~ ar , 
e pecially th color ction." 
hard working and loyal to our 
intere t in publi hing the 
yearbook. But the 1985 i ue can 
only be printed if the boo al 
cover the contract co ts. If ou 
have not alread purchased a 
1985 . earbook I incerely urg 
you to do 0 in order that a r'ch 
college tradition migh b 
continued. I al 0 urg ou 0 
purcha e a permanent r cord of 
your exciting ear on our 
campu a year hich will 
become increa ingl important 
to you and to h Colleg in th 
year ah ad. ore han 1 
tudent hav all' ad.' purch d 
As editor of theAth n urn, it i 
nlY per onal desire to provide th 
~tudent . nd faculty her at 
Coastal Carolin with a top-
quality yearbook. I th refore. 
feel it to be my re pon ibilit) to 
provide a full update on the 
C rtalnl. it \\ ould bah nl 
that uch a high qualit) book 
would not b publi hed. And yet 
thi i the awful truth that e a 
a tudent body, rna. ha\'e to fac . C ncelled if raining 
ituation \\ hich now exi t ~ with 
the 1984- 85 edition of the 
th n unl. 
elect d to tak accama 
a 
izza I n 
8. 
a 
2 The Chanticleer. Special Edition 
HotShot 
Sports Shots 
Coach Bergman and team 
Tricks, 
Soccer, 
and Tennis 
A magic lay-up 
A record of my hair 
By Greg Tyler 
Chanticleer Editor 
It is the priviledge of the 
Chanticleer to assist the 
Atheneum in its efforts to provide 
the students at Coastal Carolina 
College with a quality yearbook 
for the year of 1985. This tabloid is 
an attempt to urge all students 
and faculty to participate in the 
advance sales that are so 
essential to the survival of the 
publication. 
Yes, the yearbook. has fallen on 
some hard times, but nothing that 
the determined staff under the 
leadership of Editor Blakley 
can't handle. Numbers of student 
groups have cooperated to help 
the yearbook meet financial 
burdens that were the result of 
a prior editorship. 
Blakley and staff have 
churned-o~t numbers of exciting 
pages that everyone will delight 
in, if they buy the book. 
The yearbooks are on sale now 
all over the campus. They cost 
only $20 and they are a treasure of 
a lifetime. I know I will love 
recalling the day when I had hair 
after my receeding hairline wins 
the battle of the scalp. 
The sports coverage promises 
to be thorough as well. 
Photographer Moe Hardy has 
captured all forms of Chanti-
cleers in action. He also has some 
color shots from around Coastal 
that will simply take your breath 
away. There is no exaggeration 
here. 
Buy a yearbook and buy it this 
week . . Do your part to make 
possible the quality book you 
deserve as students at Coastal 
Carolina College. 
Candid shots, ca 
Sid Ca(~sar visited 'oa. tal thi . 
~'('ar and p(~rfornl(~d and h.~etun~d 
on (·onl(~d~·. Oth('r . u('h (~\'(~nL an' 
to b .. , r('('orded (oren'.. in th{' 
lhen('Ulll. R"'llu'nlbt'r Chu('k 
Davis, "Anladt.'us." and the 
(arnpus nion Lip Syne COn(('sl '! 
With a y('arbook you al\\'a~ swill. 
Th(' Ch ntid I F...diti n l 
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